A replicated factorial experiment using 183 individually fed crossbred barrows was conducted. The pigs were fed an 18.5% CP (.95% lysine) diet with 3,594 kcal of m g .
within the lean muscle. The fat within the lean muscle may vary among genotypes, healments, and slaughter weight. Fat standardized lean is the lean muscle weight that is standardized to contain 10% fat. It takes into account the variation of the fat within the lean muscle. For details, see Fahey et al. (1977) and Orcutt et al. (1990) .
Average daily lean gain: average daily DL gain in the testing period (9).
Average daily fat standardized lean gain: average daily FSL gain in the testing period 6).
Dissected lean: dissected boneless fat-free muscle weight (kg).
Fat standardized lean: weight of DL standardized to contain 10% fat as defined by Fahey et al. (1977) (Irg) . F i weight: deviation of weight off test from the target weight. Lean feed conversion ratio: feeUADLG ratio.
Lean feed efficiency: A D U j / f d ratio.
Fat standardized lean feed conversion ratio: feed/ADSLG ratio. Fat standardized lean feed efficiency: ADSLG/feed ratio. Starting weight: deviation of weight on test from the target weight. Total lean gain: total DL gain in the testing period (kg). Total fat standardized lean gain: total FSL gain in the testing period (kg).
feed consumed (Wyllie et al., 1979) , and more than 85% of the carcass value of a pig is in the lean (Akridge et al., 1990) . Evaluation of lean growth rate and feed conversion to lean efficiency during finishing trials requires reliable growth performance information and determination of initial and final carcass composition.
Effects of ractopamine (RAC) on live weight growth performance and carcass merits have been the subject of many experiments (reviewed in Gu et al., 1991) . However, few researchers have examined the effects of RAC on lean growth performance primarily because of difficulties in determining lean quantity in pretrial animals. The objective of this study was to examine the combined effects of RAC, genotype (GT), and treatment weight range (WT) on efficiency of lean pork production.
Materials and Methods
Materials. Animals, experimental design, and procedures were described by Gu et al. (1991) . Briefly, a two-season (spring and fall, 1988), replicated factorial experiment using 190 (183 animals were included in the analysis) crossbred barrows was conducted. The main effects were five GT: 1) Hampshire (H) x @ I
x Duroc [D]), 2) synthetic terminal sire line (a line developed by several generations of selection within a specific crossbred population and used as a terminal sire line in crossbreeding), 3
, and 5 ) Y x L; two levels of RAC treatment: 0 and 20 ppm; and three WT periods: 1) 59 to 100, 2) 73 to 114, and 3) 86 to 127 kg live weight. Pigs were slaughtered in the end of each treatment period. Three barrows were randomly assigned to each treatment combination, with the exception of one additional pig that was assigned to the control 86 to 127-kg weight range treatment combination. Each pig was considered an experimental unit. Thirty (six per GT) additional untreated barrows were slaughtered at 59 kg to generate regression equations for estimating initial body composition.
Animals were housed individually in pens and given ad libitum access to feed. Pelleted finishing diets, with 0 to 20 ppm RAC, containing 18.5% CP, .95% lysine, and 10.5% fat were used. Energy density of the diets was 3,594 kcal of MDbcg.
Traits analyzed are defined in Table 1 . Statistical Methods. Evaluation of lean growth and lean feed conversion ratio during finishing trials requires determination of initial and final body composition. For each pig, the carcass lean content was obtained by dissection. The quantity of lean in pretrial BW can be estimated using a linear regression equation provided that the assumption of a linear relationship between lean content and body weight is satisfied.
The following models were used to calculate least squares means for dissected lean overall mean; GTi = the effect of ith genotype, i = I, 2, 3, 4, 5; W T~ = the effect of j* predetermined slaughter weight, j = 1, 2, 3, 4; b.FWi& = the regression on the deviation of slaughter weight from the target slaughter weight; and E;ik = the random errors.
Least squares means and SE of DL and FSL of control pigs by GT and WT are shown in Table 2 . A plot of the least squares means of DL and FSL of different GT against BW is shown in Figures 1 and 2 , respectively. It was concluded from the figures that the assumption of a linear relationship between lean content and body weight in the 59 to 100-kg range was a reasonable approximation.
The initial lean quantity of each individual in the BW period of 59, 73, or 86 kg was determined using a linear regression equation generated from data of control pigs slaughtered at 59 and 100 kg BW. Least squares regression requires the assumption of common variance (Le., the lean content in 59 kg had the same variance as that in 100 kg BW). v e s t for the null hypothesis lhat variances of the lean quantity data are homogeneous. %est for the rmll hypothesis that residual values are a random sample from a n o d distribution.
dently distributed with zero mean and variance
The assumption of homogeneous variance (a2) plays a key role in least squares. The minimum variance property of least squares estimators is directly dependent on this assumption. The impact of heterogeneous variances in least squares is a loss of precision in the estimates compared with the precision that would have been realized if heterogeneity had been taken into account. The homogeneity of variances of lean quantity in 59 and 100 kg BW was examined using the Bartlett test (Anderson and McLean, 1974) . As shown in Table 3 , the high signrficance levels (P < .01)
of the Bartlett test indicate that the variances in the two weight ranges were significantly different, Although the assumption that the residuals, E, were normally distributed is not necessary for estimation of the regression parameters, normality is needed for the Bartlett test because it is sensitive to nonnormality. As presented in Table 3 , the normality assumption
was satisfied. It was found that logarithmic transformation of DL and FSL was the most effective way of removing the variance heterogeneity (Table 3) . As expected, R2 and (3v values were improved by the transformation, indicating that the accuracy of the regression equations was increased.
Parameters of regression equations for estimating log of initial lean weight are presented in Table 4 . For each barrow, initial DL (FSL) was the antilog of the estimate and TLG (TSLG) was calculated as the difference between the estimated initial kilograms of lean (fat standardized lean) and dissected final kilograms of lean (fat standardized lean). The ADLG (ADSLG) was obtained by dividing TLG (TSLG) by days on test.
The computation of significance levels for effects of season, RAC, WT, and GT and interactions among them required the following two assumptions. Fit, errors of estimated initial lean quantity were so small that they could be ignored. The fact that the CV values random sample tiom a nonnal distribution.
are defiird in Table 1 .
of the estimation equations were less than 2% (Table 3) indicated that this assumption was acceptable. Second, the residuals of the dependent variables were normally distributed with common variance. In general, the probability levels associated with the test of significance will not be correct if the normality assumption is not satisfied. The initial model used for the significance test included the four main effects of season, RAC, WT, and GT and all interactions among these effects. The deviations of weight on test and weight off test from the predetermined weights also were included in the model as covariates. The importance of the covariates, fixed effects, and their interactions were examined from the full model and then nonsignificant interactions were pooled from high to lower order at P 2 .25 level. The final model for each trait included only those covariates with significance levels of P c .25, all main effects and those interactions whose highest order had significance levels of P < .
25.
The test of homogeneity of variance, using the Bartlett test, was computationally difficult because there were too many effects involved. An approximate method for testing homogeneity is the significance test of correlation between the residual squares and the predicted values. The results of normality and homogeneity test of residuals are summarized in Table  5 . The assumption was satisfied for lean growth traits but was violated for LFCR (feed/ ADLG ratio) and SLFCR (feed/ADSLG ratio). The reciprocal was the simplest and most effective transformation for removing nonnormality and heterogeneity of the residuals for LFCR and SLFCR. Thus, LFJ3 (lean feed efficiency = ADLGfieed ratio) and SLFE (standardized lean feed efficiency = ADSIX;/ feed ratio) were used in this study.
All analyses were performed by PROC GLM and PROC UNIVARTATE using SAS (1985) .
Results
Significance levels for the covariates, main effects, and their interactions are given in Table 6 . Ractopamine and GT affected (P c .01) all traits. Growth phase affected ADLG and ADSLG (P c .05) and LFE and SLFE (P < .Ol). Total lean gain and TSLG were not affected (P > .3) by WT. Season was . It was observed that GT 3 performed better than did GT 1 and 4. This indicated that heterosis existed in GT 3, which was essentially obtained by crossing GT 1 and 4.
was an important (P < .01) source of variance 
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Season was the effect most often involved in interactions (Table 6 ). Because season was confounded with other factors such as parity of dams, sires, temperature, and sample, interpretation of interactions involving season was Among two-way interactions (Table 6) , the RAC x GT interaction (P < .05) for ADLG and ADSLG was of interest because it indicated that effects of RAC on the two traits varied among the five GT. Ractopamine increased the differences of the two traits among GT (Table 8 ). In control pigs, for instance, differences between the GT with the greatest gain and the GT with the least were ADLG (40 g) and ADSLG (44 g). In contrast, these differences among RAC-treated pigs were ADLG (119 g) and ADSLG (134 g).
Magnitudes of the RAC effect in different GT, although favorable, were remarkably different. The greatest RAC effect was achieved by GT 5 in which RAC increased ADLG and ADSLG by 122 and 139 g, respectively. The smallest RAC effect was observed in GT 1, in which = average daily fat standardized lean gain.
lean content and BW in the 59 to 100-kg range was linear. The following evidence supported this assumption: l) as shown in Figures 1 and 2 , the increase in lean content responded in a linear manner to the increase in BW from 59 to 114 kg in all GT except 4. The departure of GT 4 at the 114-kg weight from other GT was likely due to sampling error, 2) ranges of differences in lean quantity among GT and ranks of GT were similar in the studies also showed a linear relationship between lean weight and BW. Hansson et al. (1975) It should be noted that the lean quantity in the pretrial barrow was an estimated value with errors, which were assumed to be zero; therefore, the expected variance of lean growth rate should be greater than was estimated in this study. As a result, the estimated probability levels likely are higher (more significant) than actual levels, A more precise way of calculating the expected variance of lean growth rate would be to take the estimated 59-and 1OO-kg BW perid; and 3) other errors of the initial lean quantity into account; however, the computational complexity is greatly increased. The differences in variance of lean growth rate between the expected and estimated values in these data were thought to be small because the CV values of the estimated initial lean quantity were less than
2%.
Although effects of RAC on traits ADG, paper, Robison (1976) suggested that the industry should proceed toward production of more rapidly growing hogs that are slaughtered at heavier weights. In the present study, pigs in the 73 to 114-kg period attained their highest lean growth rate, and thereafter, lean growth rate declined as BW increased. It is likely that lean growth rate approached its plateau at approxi-mately 70 to 90 kg. As BW increased, lean feed efficiency decreased. Decline in feed efficiency at heavier weights is due primarily to increased maintenance costs.
Recently, lean-value-based marketing systems have been developed (Akridge et al., 1990 ) that more accurately reflect true carcass value. Under these systems, carcass value will be strongly related to carcass lean quantity. As lean value marketing systems are implemented, lean growth rate and lean feed efficiency become primary factors in determining optimal slaughter weight. Lean gain reflects the increase in revenue received with each increment of live weight gain, and lean feed efficiency reflects the revenue per unit of feed consumed. The results from this study suggest that the cost of lean deposition rapidly increases after approximately 114 kg live weight. An economic sensitivity analysis (Millar, 1990) on the daily profit basis was completed based on biological relationships in these data and from other studies. For the lean-value-based marketing systems under most production conditions, either with or without RAC, optimal slaughter weights ranged from 105 to 11 1 kg; leaner GT had heavier optimal slaughter weights. There was substantial variation among GT in the present study, which indicates that genetic improvement can be realized through the identification and selection of superior GT. The significant RAC x GT interaction for lean growth rate is economically important. The RAC effects, although favorable, depend on GT; a trend for response in lean growth rate was greater in leaner GT. Bark et al. (1989) reached a similar conclusion that, for daily carcass lean tissue gain, pigs from leaner GT had greater responses to RAC. To achieve their genetic potential for lean growth, pigs from high lean growth GT require more dietary protein (lysine) than pigs from low lean growth GT (Irvin et al., 1975;  Bereskin and Davey, 1976; Christian et al., 1980; Stahly et al., 1988) . In this study, the substantial difference in lean growth rate among GT indicated that each GT may require different dietary protein and energy contents to achieve optimal lean growth rate and efficiency. The differences in RAC-induced increase in lean growth rates among GT suggests that RAC-treated pigs from leaner GT may require additional protein, because their lean growth rate may be increased more by RAC than among pigs from fatter GT.
lrnpllcatlons
Ractopamine increased lean growth rate and lean feed efficiency over various genotypes and growth phases. Substantial differences existed among genotypes. Ractopamine effects on lean growth rate were greater in leaner genotypes. Pigs achieved greatest lean growth rate in the 73 to 114-kg period among the three growth phases and likely reached a plateau in lean growth rate at 70 to 90 kg. Lean feed efficiency declined as body weight increased, especially after 114 kg. These results clearly indicate that, for lean pork production, greater benefits can be expected if pigs are from leaner genotypes, are treated with ractopamine, and are slaughtered at or before 114 kg live weight.
